
TUTPS
PILLS

TOR PID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From thuau sources ui tso three fourths ofthe Ulouoe of too Luumu ruou. TheseNympUitiMliKlicate their existence :LoolAppetite, Jlowels costive, Mick Head.she, fullness after eating, aversion tortlonor body or mliui, lCrucUUonof food, Irritability of temper, Low

ll.?ti A 'V, '",8 of h"vln neglected
join. d,,ty, IMuluett, lutUrlnat theHeart, ut before the col-ored trine, VOXfiTIPiTIunf and de.mnnd tho use of a rcincdy tjmt U(.tg .Hroctly
?,M.t.h."I'1.ver- - AsaUvur medicine TCTT'M
Li no c'l,m1, Tl",lr otlo, n th"Ki'ineygimclskln Is also prompt; removing
all linpurltlns throtiuli tficno tliroo " ecav-enge- ra

of the ay.tem," producing; appe.
tlto, sound digestion, r Kiilur Btm m, a clear
SKlnaud a vigorous IkxIv. TCTT'H I'lLLH
imiho no nuuwja or irilpinif nor Interfere
with dully work ami are u perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

ite feels like a m:w man.
"I have hiul Dyspepsia, with Constlpa-tlon.tw- o

years, and liave tried ten different
kinds of pills, uwl TTTT'S ore tho first
thut huvo Uouo- mo any good. They havo
cleaned ino out nicely. My oppetlie Issplendid, food digest readily, and I now
liuve natural passuu. Hko a new
mun." W. h. U WARDS, Palmyra, O.
Bold every wTnTQ.aric. OriK',41 Murray St.,N.Y

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Grat IlAin on Wiiisrriw changed In

stantly to atiLossv Islack Ly a ulnglo ap.
plication of tills Ivr;. Sold by DruggleU.
or Bent by express on receipt of $ I ,

OfUce, 44 Murray Struct, New York
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USFL RECEIPTS FREf.

The only known specific for Epileptic Fits, "d
Also for Hpumii and Falling (sickness. Nervous
Weakness It Instantly Mims and caret. Cleanses
blood and quiekt-- iluKnh circulation. Neutra-
lizes germs of disease and save ilckncu. Caret

A SKEPTIC SAID'
otfly blotches and stubborn blood tore. Eliminate!
Bolls, Carbuncles and Scalds. fnTermanintly and
promptly cures paraly.lt. Vet, It Is a charming and
healthful Aperient. Kills Bcrofula and Kings EtII,
twin brothers. Changes bad breath to good, reuiov- -

tog tho eanM. Rents bnions tendencies and makes
char complexion. Equalled by none la the delirium
of fever. A charming resolvent and a matchless
UuatlTe. It drives Sick Headacho Ilka the wlntt
UTCoutaini no drastic cathartic oroplatci. Relieve

(THE GREAT)

CjN ER V EXCOiNQUjEjRORD

the brain of morbid fancies. Promptly cures Rheu-
matism by routing It. Restores proper-
ties to tho blood. Is guaranteed to core all nervous
disorder. tJTKellablo when all opiates fall. Re.
freshes the mind and Invigorates Uio body. Cures
dyspepsia or money refunded.

Plwaws of th( Mood own It a conqueror. Endorsed
In irritliiKl y over fifty thousand V a'llng c!Uxia,
clergymen arid phyiilcuius la U. b. and iurope,
lFor sale brail leading drupgtiU. 1J0. (13)

For Testimonials and circulars send stamp.

The Dr.S. A. Richmond Med Co. St Joseph.Mi
I.or', Stontcuburih Co.,A2t., Chicago, III.

PEarlinIc
the best Tiny a uxoiry

via

Washingand Bleachin
In llard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.

t. T TtUIT mil liOVP AMAZ--
iNCiLY, Hiid Rives universal Kutittfiictlou. HO.

fiiuuly, rich or poor, should be without it.

all Grocers o iniwwnHold by UEWJRh trieiswell ilesicned to
OM.Y SAKE latior-savui- n compound, faj as
KlU'S bears tlie above symbol, oud name ol

JAAli:9 PVLE. KW YQKK.

EW YORK STORE,

WHOLKSALE AND RETAIL.

T!)1 Largest Variety Stock

1J THK CITY.

(OODS SOLIVVERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
C v, Ninct"L'riih itreot 1 Cairo. 111.

Goldstiiie &

Eosenwater,
13G &133 Com'l Ave.

havo received a full anil complcto lino
ol new Fall and Winter

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy etock of Hotly Brnu'els, Taper-trie- s

and luKruln

Carpets, vX.
A full stock of Oil Cloth, all sizes and prlcci

Clothing & Gents' Furnish'g Goofls

A full nnd ciimph to stock Is now being
closed out at great bsruaius.

All Oootlsi nt JHotiom Prlcesl

Notice.
1'nhllc nrtico Is horohv elven that tho nnder

lluned Henrietta lion cr, of Gallatin, Mo., will,
on tho tilth tiny of March, 1881, mnku au applica-
tion to the Oovernor nf the Slate of Idlnols for the
parilon of one .Ismos Turner, who was convicted of
an acHiinit to murder, at the May torn), 187, of the
Aicxaiinur .uuniv uireuii toiirt.
Dated at Cairo, III., this nth dy of Fob. AT). 1884.

JIKNKIK'n'A UUNTKH,
810d-8- On behalf of James Tamer.
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The Daily Bulletin.

Oullanl Conduct of a Robin.

On a tint! Snixlay morii!nr, iu the
month of May, uiy son with nnotlmr
younp; man wero wnl;hin a sparrow,
runner di)iics!icus, which was building
or repairing its nest in a niaplo tree
b foru the high school of Freehold, N,
J. The young men Hat on the steps of
tlin school liuihling. They observed a
yarrow-haw- k. Fu'co sparveriu L..
hovering in nihl-ui- r. The passer perch-
ed ou tho top of a picket but a few feet
from tlieiii. wheu tho hawk swooped
down with great rapidity, seized and
ciuiieJ high in air tho poor sparrow
before tho young men could fairly com-

prehend the transaction. It was, how-

ever, nito otherwise with a robin, Tur-du- -i

iitiijralurius, ' that had witnessed
lite deed from his perch in a tree near
by. Tltti noble bird lost no tiino in
making pursuit of tlie marauder. My
son says he never saw a robin lly with
such speed us did this one. Soon it
caught up wilh tho hawk, which it
fought desperately, literally pul ing
out the feathers by moutlilitls, which
were easily seen floating in the air.
The brave bird must have drawn blood
for every dip of its bill brought out a
craven cry from the buccaneer. The
robin achieved a conlplete victory, and
the hawk, dropping his booty, made
an ignoiiiinous retreat. Tho whilom
prey felt a few feet through tho air,
probably half dead with fright, but re-

gained its senses in time to recover the
u.e of its wings before reaching tho
ground, when it Hew away iu a direc-
tion prudently the opposite of that
taken by the hawk.

As to tho conduct of tho robin, it
surely was magnanimous and courage-
ous to a degree. The bird it rescued
was at best an unfriendly pariah.
These foreign sparrows, like some other
intelligent citizens, as a friend remark-
ed, "are not overly loving to anything
native born." I think the robin showed
line pluck. Had the hawk, on giving
up his prey, turned upon his pursuer,
tho odds would havo been fearfully
against that brave bird. Hut tho attack
was so vigorous that tho hawk wa3
completely cowed, and glad to get
away by tlight. Whether tho tradition-
al killer of "cock-robin- " experienced
the emotion of gratitude to his deliv-
erer is a bit of bird psychology that we
cannot get at. Professor Samuel Lock-woo-d,

in the American Naturalist.

Geological Changes at Salt take.
Mr. G. K. Gilbert has recently,

to Scit nee, given some rather
disturbing suggestions to the people of
Salt Lake City, concerning tho proba-
bility of destructive earthquakes there.
He describes tlie slow and still con-

tinuing growth of tho ranges in tho
Great Tiasin by repeated dislocation
along great fractures, the earth's crust
on one sido being elevated and tilted
into mountain attitude by an upthrust
that produces compression and distor-
tion in the rocky mass, until tho strain
can no longer be borne, and something
must give away. Suddenly and violent-
ly there is a slipping of one wall of the
fissure on the other, far enough to re-

lieve tlie strain, and this is felt as an
earthquake; then fo Ijws a long period
of quiet, during which the strain is
gradually reituposed.

Such a shock occurred in Owen's
Valley, a!onz tho eastern base of the
Sierra Nevada, in 1872, when a fault
sc.arp live to twenty feet hiifh and forty
miles long was produced. A scarp
thirty or forty feet high is known along
the western foot of the Wahsatch Range,
south of Salt Lake, and other scarps of
similar origin have been found at tho
bases of many of the Hasin ranges.
The date of their formation is not
known, but it must be comparatively
recent, because they aro still so little
worn away. Wherever they are fresh,
and consequently of modern uplift,
there is probably safety from earth-
quakes for ages to come, because a
long time is needed for the accumula-
tion of another strain sutticiont to causo
a slipping of one wall of tho tissnro on
the other.

Conversely, when they aro old and
worn down, tho breaking strain may
even now be almost reached, and an
earthquake may bo expected at any
time. This is the caso at Salt Lake;
for, continuous as aro the fault Bcarps
along the base of the Wahsatch, they
are alwent noar the city. From the Warm
Springs to Emigration Canon they have
not been found, and tho rational ex-

planation of their absence is that a
very long time has elapsed sinco their
last renewal. In this period the earth
strain has been slowly increasing. Some
day it will overcome this friction, lift
tho mountains a few feet and ct

on a fearful scalo tho catastrophe of
Owen's Valley.

Tho First Meerschaum Pipe.

In 1723 there lived in Pesth, tho cap-

ital of Hungary, Karol Kowates, a
shoemaker, whose ingenuity in cutting
and carving on wood, etc., brought him
into contact with Count Andrassy, with
whom ho became a favorite. The
Count, on his return from a mission to
Turkey, brought homo with him a pieco
of whitish clay, which had been pre-

sented to him as a curiosity, on account
of its light specific gravity. It struck
tho shoemaker that, boing porous, it
must bo well adapted for pipes, as it
would absorb tho nicotine. Tho ex
periment was tried, and Karol cut a

lor mo uoum ana one ior nimseu.Iupe in the pursuit of his trade he could
not keen tils hands clean, and many
a piece of shoemaker's wax became at--

taciieu to Uiu pipe, xiiuuiajr, uuwcvei,
tnsten.il nf assuming a dirtv anuear--
nnco when Karol wiped it off, received
wherever the wax had adhered to it a
clear brown polish, instead of tho dull
white it previously had. Attributing
i lie chance, to its nronor source, ho

waxed the wholo surfaco, and, polishing
the pipe ngain, smoked it, and noticed
how beautifully it colored, and how
more sweetly the pipe smokod after be
ing waxed.

Quito a nuraW of Whittlor's early
poems aro now lost, and the poet has
no truce of them. Among; those that
aro missing are "Isabella of Austria,"
written when ho was twenty; "Palo
Alto," "llolivar," and a poem on Hen
ry Clay.

Heavy Life Insurance.

Mr. Hamilton Disston, tho million-
aire manufacturer and president of the
Florida Land and Improvement coin- -

is carrying a heavier line of lifefiany, than probably any oth-
er man in the United States. Ho has
$400,000 in forco upon his life in the
regular companies, while ho is good for
several thousand additional in many
mutual concerns. The only man who
is regarded as bis rival in this is cx-Sta- te

Senator George K. Anderson, of
Titusville, this state, who is report-
ed to have about $100,000 upon his
life.

In axplaiuing iiow this was done Mr.
Disston said to a Record man yesterday :

"One day an insuraneo agent said to
mo that ho would like to havo the dis-

tinction of being able to say that ho
had placed tho largest individual life
insurauco of any agent in tho United
States, and proved to mo Unit it would
bo a prolitab'o business operation, and
so I told him to go ahead. '

The bulk of tho insurances havo been
placed within tho last few years and
are scattered among thirteen comoan- -
ies of unquestionable re.spousibiiitv- - In
order to maintain this eno uKdis insur
ance Mr. Dissiou pats to the various
companies w ho are carrying him $20,-00- 0

n premiums per annum.
An a?ent of an insuraneo company

said "This insurance of Mr. Disston
may look to Ikj enormous, but really it
is not. It is impossible for some nu n
to insure to an amount that would be
gin to compensate their estates
for their death. ow Mr. Diss
ton is worth $20J,00) a year to his
estate, and this insurance or f40O,OOU
would bo but a slight comparison to his
worth as a money-make- r.

Another heavily msured Philadel- -
phian is John B. Stetson, the hat man
ufacturer, who has 1300,000 upon bis
life.

The reporter was shown a list of
prominent people who are insured to
the amount of $40,000, there being
among them Cyrus W. Field, tho cap-
italist and ocean cable owner; Charles
A. Dana, editor of tho New York Sun;
Cornelius Vanderbilt, 3d; J. B. Brews-
ter, the New York carriage builder;
John Gill, of Baltimore; Charles Par-ris- h,

tho coal operator of Wilkesbarre;
J IL Lrlauelter, tho paper manufact-
urer of Spring Fore, and J. L. Hol--
lenback, of Luzerne county, Pennsyl
vania. rhiluikljjhia Record.

A request in the Boston Post for in
formation respecting tho whereabouts
oi oiu eiocKs, iias stirreu up a numoer
of correspondents in New England.
One old gentleman has an eight-da- y

clock, with brass dial, and at a running
age, of 150 years is still keeping good
lime. Another has the record of one
made in Bristol, Eng., in 1694, which
is now doing faithful service in a west-
ern State. Hon. E. C. Moody, of York,
Me., has a clock made in England in
1620, with tho date and makers name
on the brass dial. It is still keeping
good time. Tho case is handsomely in-

laid with flowers and figures. This
clock was brought over by Mr. Moody's
ancestors in 1623.

Nerve and presence of mind saved
John F. FiekiKauipf's.life. Ho is a cut-
ter in a Cincinnati clothing store.
While he was operating a machine a
spring broke, and, as he reached to
pick up a detached piece, his long beard
was caught and rapidly wound into tho
machiner", which threatened to draw
in his head and crush it. Instantly ho
threw out his arms and braced them
aairrst the frame of tho cutter, and
thus ho stood until his beard had been
pulled out by the roots and a part of
his cheek had been torn off, exposing
tho gum of his lower jaw.

If it were possible to set before you all
the wonderful cures of Rheumatism and
Neuralgia made by Athlophoros you would
not despair of your case till you had given
it a speedy and fair trial. It is the remedy
of one who experimented for a long time on
himself to nod something which would mas
ter Rheumatism. He did not succeed till he
struck Athlophoros. Not satisfied with his
own case as a test, b tried it on others till
satisfied that a great specific was at last
within this grasp. Very properly it took
the title Athlophoros champion rwinedy.

Harper's Magazine for March does not
contain a siogle article in its varied con
tents that has not a strong claim upon the
attention of readers, and its illustrations are
superb.

The frontispiece engraving in an illus
tration of the third part of William Black's
new novel, "Judith Sbakespear," from a
drawing by E. A. Abbey. The opening
article is a description of St. Louis, by
William Henry Bishop, splendidly illustra
ted. This is followed by a descriptive ar-

ticle, ntitled "The Yorkshire Coast," by
William 11. Kideing, picturesquely illustra-
ted by Harry Fenn.

The fourth part ot E. P. Roe's popular
novel, "Nature's Serial Story," discloses
the intelligent farmers winter fireside,
with its social and intellectual attractions.
The talk in this chapter is largely about
our winter out-do-or companions, the birds,
which Mr. Gibson hss illustrated with five
pictures in his happiest style. Dialman's
full-pag- illustrations of Amy sketching
the rabbits in t delightful picture.

There are two articles of distinctively li-

terary interest Dr. E. M.Gallaudet's paper
on "The Poetry of the Deaf." and a sketch
of Will Carleton, biographical and critical,
by J. 1. lrowbndge, with a fine portrait of
the popular author of "Farm Legends." Dr.
Gallaudet's article is illustrated by six
portraits.

The poemi of the nunbcr are all naticea-ble- .

"The Deliverance of Leyden," by
Charles F. Richardson, is accompanied by
an excellent illustration, drawn by Fred-
ericks. Wall Whitman contributes one of
his best poems, ''With Husky-Haught- y

Lips, 0 Sea I" Mrs, Mace's "A New World
Legend" is a fine and well-sustain- pro-
duction; and James Lane Allen's "Mid-
winter" is a poem of unusual merit.

Mr. George William Curtis in the Easy
Cbair discourse upon the "elevation" of Mr.
Teoosyon, private lives of public men,
Margaret Fuller, and the opera season id
New York. Mr. Charles Dudley Warner,
who has organized a very entertaining
Drawer, prefaces it with a charming essay
on the Right of Discovery, or the Objec-
tions which tome Peoples hart to being
Discovered. Altogether, this is one of the
most varied, interesting and brilliant num-
bers of Harper's that has sver been isaasd.

You Cannot Buy It in the
u Bar-room- s.

What an absurd idea it is to send
a sick man, with an ailing stomach,
a tomid liver, and impoverished
blood, to a bar-roo- m to swallow
some stimulating stuff, and call it
medicine I

An enormous amount of mischief
is constantly done by men who
thus trifle with themselves. Instead
of healing their diseases.they make
them worse. Instead of gaining
strength, they only acquire the
disgraceful habit of tippling.

It is a point worth noting in con-
nection with Brown's Iron Bitters,
that this valuable medi ine is not
sold in bar-room- s, and will not be.
It is not a drink. It is a remedy.
It is not made to tickle the palate
of old toners. It is made to heal
disease. It is not made to promote
the good-fellowshi- p of a lot of bib-

ulous fellows standing around a bar
and asking each other, "What will
you take ? " It is a true tonic; an iron
medicine, containing the only prepa-
ration of iron which can safely and
beneficially be taken into the system.

W. 8TRATT0N, Cairo. T. BIRD, Mlsaoart.

STEATTON & BIED,
WHOLESALE

G-E-O-CJ--

E-S

Commission Merchants,
No. 57 Ohio Levee, Cairo, IU.

tyAgsnUAmorlcan Powder Os.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q.E0RGE H. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathle treat-

ment of gnrglcal diseases, and diseases of woman
and children.

OFFICE-- Oo 14th street, opposite the Post
office, Cairo, 111.

)R. J. E. STRONG,

Homceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, IU.

VAPOO, KLBCTRO-VAPO- aao MSDICATXD

BATHS
administered dally.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

QR. W. C. JCCELYN,

DENTIST.
OmCB-llf- hta Street, near Comnerelal Ivans

JR. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Orrtoi No. IU Commercial Avenae, batwsa
gDia ana miith (Street

BANES.

fJIHE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, ffllOO.OOO!
A General Banking: Business

Conducted.

THOS. W. HALL1DAY
. Cashier.

ENTERPRISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

THOS. "W. HALL1DAY,
Treasurer.

ALEXANDER COUNTY
WSSSMII IMHWIIH

iBIAJNIKmiMmsinim'H
Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO, ILLS.
Offioers:

5" BJ.S8iPri,aent- - I r. NJtFF, VlcePrea'nt
WKllS, Caahior. T. J. Kerth, Ass't cash

Direct "raK
F. Brosi... Cairo I William Klaie. .CairoPeter Neff ... William Wolf.... "

ICO. Patter . "
S.A. Buder n. Well

J. T. Clemxon, Caledonia.;
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.
Exchange sold andbonght. Interest paid it

the Savings Department. Collections made and
all business promptly attended to.

INSURANCE.

1 o 2

lifj 8 e I"

2s P Nil gh

mm

THE
ABE LINCOLN

Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized December, 1883, Under the
Law or ivvi.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Successor to Widows and Orphans Mutual Aid So

ciety, organised July tn, 1877, nnder
the law of 1871,

2.7 V." Oiiat.
& j a 1 oKfi

i! V- S
H

V 8 J
S I5
o WW

JOHN H. ROBINSON.. President
WM. ST KATlV'N. ...... ...VlcePrUldent

A. UOLoSTINB. .Treasure!
C. W. DDNNINO Medical Adviser
TUOMAS LEWIS Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTORS fob 1st YEAR,
Wm. Btratton. Stratton A Bird, cro-.er- s. Cairo. IU..
I. A. Goldatine, oftioldstlne Si Honenwater, whole-
sale and retail dry good;C. W. Donning, M. D.;
Pres. Bd. Med. Kx., for Pensions; Albert Lewis,
commission merchant; J. H. Robinson, county

broker and tnnarance agent: R. B. Balrd. cltr
atieet supervisor; M. Phillips, carpenter and build
er; Thomas Lewis, attorney and secretary ; K.V.
r:erce, attorney-ai-iaw- , uuuuoin iu.:k. u. race
cashier of Centennial Bank, Ashley, 111.; Alhert
Harden, cashier of George Connelly ft Co., Spring'
Held. Ill :B. M Mnnn. attorner-at-la- lSe Ran
dolph street, Chicago; Hon. Robt. A. Hatcher, at--

torney-at-ia- Charleston, Mo.; u. Lelgbton,
cannier rirsi national nana, niuan. lows.

m a, a saw.

NO CQuAt-- T

f 30 ONION SQUARE NEW YORK.

WA90 tf.N0 fc?LAA'&
ILU

rOR SALE BY

H. Steagala & Co., Cairo, 111.

Skin Humor.
My baby six months old broke ont with some

kind of skin humor, and after being treated ave
months by my family physician, was given up to
die The druggist recommended 8 will's Specifle,
and the effect was as gratllyiag aa It was miracu-
lous. Uy child eoon got well, all traces of the dis-
ease is gone, and he Is ae fat as a pig.

J, II. KiBKLtMD, Mtnden, Rusk County , Texas.

I have suffered for many years from ulcere on mv
legs, often very large and painful, during which
tima I used almost everything to effect a cure, but
in vain. 1 took Swift's Specific by advice of a
friend, and In a short time was cured sound and
well, Edwin J. Motia, Beaumont, Texas.

I have been afflicted with Scrofula for twelve
years, and have had sores on me aa large as a
man 'a hand for that length of time. Last summer
I waa so bad off that 1 could not wear elothing. I
had spent hundreds of dollars in the effort to be
cured, but all to no purpose, and bad injured my
self with Mercury nnd Potash. Yonr Swift's Sue-eifl- o

cured me promptly and permanently, ana I
hope every like sufferer will take it.

K.L. Utuu, Lakonl.Ark.

PROMINENT BAPTIST PREACHES.
I waa laid low by an attack of Bronchitis and

Minister's Sore Throat, and my life was almost de-

spaired of, when my physician said try 8. 8. 8. I
hesitated for some time, but as I was afraid of be-

ing permanently laid aside from the active duties
my ministry, I decided to give the preparation a
fair trial, aud after persevering In Us use I found
eompl te relief, and am enjoying excellent health.
I am clearly of the opinion that Swift's Specific le
one ef tbe best Alteratives and Blood Purifiers In
existence, and I take pleasure In recommending
Its curative qualities to others afflicted as 1 was.

tl. C. HoaiUDT.

FROM A WELL-KNOW- LAWYER.

I have taken Swift's Specifle for Rheumatism,
and found perfect relief. It also relieved me of
Dyspepsia, from which I had suffered for year. I
believe, when duly appreciated ae a Tonic and
Blood Purifier, that Swlft'e Specifle will become a
household remedy. D. P. Hiix,

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. IS, Ira.

Oer treatise on Blood and 8Un DhMaaea aaalUd
free to applicant.

turn wift srauirii; uuy. Drawer S, AUuta, eja.
New Tort Office. 1&9 W. Ud at. between Sixth

tad math Avennee

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IUCKLEBERRIES VARIETIES
BKST

laTd CRANBERRIES
Tbe Pleasure and Profit of cnltiyatlnn these fralti
It Just being understood. Bee onr free catalogue.
The beat small fratti, new and old.

WELLS & CORWIN,
Baiting Hollow, Suffolk Co., N. T.

A Cl p "VT rPC Gentlemen experienced in
V--

Vl rj ll 1 O sale of bleh-price- d book
YV A iV I' If I 1 w canraasin Illinois rora
V. A a- U new standard reference

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mid Cold and Winter.
For winter copghs and colds, aches and nalneyon will And Rensnn'a Pinnn.r P........ t...p"

the best relief.

on James Fiver Va., in a north-
ernFARMS settlement. Illustrated cir-
cular Iree. J, F. MAN C II A.Cfaremont, Virginia.

RUSKIPS WORKS.
8esama and Lilies, paper, lOeta; cloth, 25 cte.
Crown of Wfld Olive, paper, 10c.; cloth, U5c.
Ubics of the Dust, paper, 10 cte : cloth, JSeti.Rfliml -- n.l I It,.. A. .i in -

viuf.ii vi n iiu iriiTt), autlEthics of the Dust, In one volume, half Russia, red.- i aiut.ia, Dwiici in yen-Ic- e,

etc., In preparation. Lane freejohn it. ATmK PnKii-- h. ijt:. ri.Hi,.iBUP,itl Twcy o,,, new
An Unly Daughter Cured of Consump

tion- -

WtlAn rl A h a... hnn.l. 11 .
"T ';; .icto, an remeaiean.vlnn r.ilaH If .. . ,

' was
with the many herbs of Calcutta, ho

experimenting
accidentally

main m nrttnarallnn wV.Uh .M i a. i . .
I .nnatinintla-a- 14 okaiu i

and ecJoTlngthe beitof health. He bus proved to
- K'uu vu uu UUBlljlTClJ SU IInrlTlatnAntlV mrmA Thn Antnm iLI

calpt free, only aiklng two eUmpe to pa
expenaes. Thle Uorb also cures Nlifht SweaU.. . .Ik mam m t ,Ka U k .1 I.I liuiohiih,ibu win oreaa up a iresa
cold In twenty-fou- r hours. Address CRAD1JOCK
A f!ll . 1 HSl Ui Mu. fcll J..I.LI. ...
this paper.

CONSUMPTION;
I have a positive remedy for the abort disease ; by Ita

net thousands of eatut of the wont kind aad of Ions;
Standing have been cared. Indmd. to ttronc is my
UithiniUefUeacj.ttMtl will stndTWO HOTTLKb
FRK tf, tocetbat with a V ALU A ULB TRKATIB K oa
tlui dnt.it, to any suffmrer. diva axprett and P. (i
address. Da. T. A. 8LOOU II, IU PearlhU.N.W Yam

o o
o o
o o

--NEWW- - j CHOICE:

SEEDSIIFRUITSI

I2R0SESS$I
30 PACKETS nOWKUMKOi, $la
Fo the other M ft 8ctt and l.OOl thlnge ba
aides, txnd for our ill nitrated Catalogue of over 100
pages, free, ifont kwiwor txjr.yWioAl Eatab.
UahadSOyra. fiOOacres. XI large Ureenhonsea,

THE STORRS & HARRISON CO.
PAXNEtsVUXJC, LAKK COUNTY, OHIO)

KNOW. THYSELF,awAsMtw

i
Exhausted Vitality. Nervous and Fbytcal De-

bility. Premature Decline in Man, Errors of
Touth, and untold miseries resulting from Indis-
cretion or excesses. A book for every man, young,
mlddle-sge- d and old. Itcontains 145 prescriptions
for all acute and chronic diseases, each one of
which is lnvaluabte. So found by the Author,
whose experience for 43 years Is such as probably
never before fell to the lot of any physician. 300
pages, bound in beautiful French muslin, embos-
sed covers, far gilt, guaranteed to be a finer work
In every sense mechanical, literary and profe-
ssionalthan any other work sold In this country
for $U. 80. or the money will be refunded In every
Instance. Price only Sl.ou by mall, post-paid- .

Illustrative aamile 8 cents. Send now. Gold
medal awarded the author by the National Medical
Association, to the officers of which be refer.

This book should be read by the young for In-
struction, and by the afflicted for relief. It will
benedt all. London Lancet.

There It no member of society to whom this
book will not be useful, whether youth, parent,
guardian, Instructor or clcrgvman. Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr.
W. H. Parker, No. 4 Bulflnch Street. Boston,
Mass.. wbo mar be consulted nn ail ii ...
quiring sktll and experience. Chronic and obsti-
nate diseases that have halSed TTI? A T theskill of all other physicians a IliliVL spe-
cialty. Such treated sue- - TUVCUT &
cessfuUv without an inet- - A II 1 Q-Ilr-

f LI?ance of failure.

THE EXCHANGE.

A NiC"V"

TELEPHONE !

A Practical Telephone for Social and
Business Purposes, TJneqnaled for

Private and Public Lines.

Sold Outright for 89.00. No Kx.orbitant Kent.

Tbey are In every wy far enporlor to the many
.i.uuu,. uuw ueing solathroughout the country They are the only tele-

phones having an Automatic Line Wire Tlehtner
and they are the only Telephones that are oro--

nl h., an ( ill 1.1 n... 1 ! ..! . . ' . . .-- - " "'kuwiuk ivrretier. Allnnmll are dellveMit In rl. mA ... i .
They are tbe neateet, moet durable and require leas'
attentiou aad repairs than any other Telephonemade, nend mr nn, (I1n.t.
wanted. THK U. 8. telkphonb ro"

Manufaeturere,
Noe. 49 A 61 West St., Madison Ind.P. O, Box 28, tm

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OP SPROArS PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
L

AHD

Wholesale Dealer in loo.
ICX BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WIU

PACKED FOR BHIPPINO
Car Loada a Specialty,

OFFICII
Cor.Twelftli Street ted Lerca,

OAXRO, UXaUIUUS r I


